Faced with a lack of fine grain data availability, in rapidly emerging urban centers of developing nations, the study explored a mapping methodology to create thematic map of public urban green space (UGS). Using GIS, a thematic map of Nagpur city, India was prepared. The objective was to prepare spatial data that are relevant for planners and policy makers, with detailed UGS typologies and to update the status of overall availability and distribution of hierarchical recreational green spaces in the city. The spatial and non-spatial data with added attributes gathered through fieldwork resulted in a holistic dataset, with high accuracy of thematic map (0.93 kappa coefficient). The recorded status of different typologies as well as the distribution of recreational UGS shows disparity in the distribution of UGS. The eastern part of the city grossly lacks UGS provisions, which is compensated by the western part with larger availability of natural green spaces. The mapping methodology is novel and effective for recording qualitative status, analyzing their spatial distribution and prioritizing the provisions of UGS. Future research integrating these spatial data with more qualitative research can provide a holistic view on benefits of UGS provisions and thus facilitate effective UGS governance aiming towards better green infrastructure and hence broader urban sustainability.
Introduction
Asian cities witness special dynamics of urban transition with uneven demographic densities, changing landscape patterns, traffic and congestion and other environmental challenges [1] . India in particular is a forerunner with the largest urban system, with a rising urban population of up to 300 million by 2050 [2] . By 2025, India is expected to have 68 emerging urban centers with an over 1 million population size [3] , and this will absorb much of the arable lands present around the emerging cities and consequently affect their urban environment [4] . The rapid urbanization in developing dataset for the geographical unit to plan and make decisions. The mapped data with a diverse set of information allows evaluation of the distribution of different types of UGS within the city, to equitably judge and make decisions between different competing land use demands. While such datasets are widely used and fairly established in developed countries, in developing countries they are still scarce [23] . For example, Greenspace Scotland prepared a spatial dataset at the national scale by mapping 23 different types of green and open spaces using GIS technology as per Greenspace Scotland (2010) as cited in [24] . Singapore has implemented green strategies to enhance their green infrastructure city level [25] . Europe is building a comprehensive dataset of UGS using GIS to map UGS and identify green areas for protection and conservation [26] . In Finland, the city of Helsinki used GIS to develop UGS map with added qualitative data on experience of these green spaces [27] . However, such dataset building is still at a nascent stage in India and other developing countries [13] .
Few studies showcase the increasing use of GIS in planning, such as in Vietnam, a dataset of urban trees and green space of two cities was prepared by mapping in GIS [28] . Some more authors have used it to map urban green infrastructure and understating land cover change [20, 29] . In India, as well mapping of protected green spaces (national parks and forest), urbanization and changing land use land cover trends, green space quality and quantity study at the neighborhood scale are evident in recent publications [11, 21, 30] , however spatial data with finer details are mostly unavailable. Though this is vital for planning and decision making, at present spatial and digitized data for UGS is not available for most Indian cities, thus adversely affecting the planning process. A recent study by Anguluri and Narayanan also highlighted the need for green space mapping to support land allocations during master plan preparation for emerging urban centers [31] . Thus, to protect, manage and effectively plan the threatened and stressed UGS in an integrated manner, it is important to record what is prevalent in the city. With this context, the study endeavors to develop a mapping methodology to create a thematic map of public UGS for the Nagpur city as a case. The key objectives are: (1) prepare thematic map of public UGS with detailed classes which are relevant for planners and policy makers; (2) prepare an integrated dataset with added information and status of different typologies of green spaces; (3) update about the hierarchical distribution of recreational green spaces. In doing so, the study develops a detailed workflow which can be followed by non-GIS experts.
Materials and Methods

Study Area
Nagpur city was taken as the study area (Figure 1 ), which is also a representative example of a typical mid-level emerging urban center in India. The city ranks as the 13th biggest urban agglomeration in country and third biggest city in the state of Maharashtra. Spatially, it covers an area of 217.65 sq.km with population 2.4 million (as of the 2011 census). The city has a tropical savannah climate (Aw in Köppen climate classification), typically hot, dry and tropical weather with an average annual rainfall of 1161.54 mm, where summer temperature escalates to 48 • C and the winter temperature dips to 10 to 12 • C. Due to the recent socio-economic changes, population growth and urbanization of the city is witnessing spatial expansion in administrative boundaries, thus the natural landscape once forming the edge of the city are now within the city limits [32, 33] . In this rapid urban transition scenario faced by Nagpur, the natural and managed public UGS such as lakes, drainage basins of Nag and Pili River, urban forests, institutional green spaces, parks, playgrounds and gardens are under tremendous pressure of destruction and degradation [34] . Owing to urban sprawl with subsequent land use changes, the urban dwellers are witnessing increased air and water pollution, shrinking green spaces, increased flash floods due to increased build-up areas and emergence of urban heat islands effect [34] . Regardless of various regulation and conservation bylaws, in the absence of effective UGS governance due to lack of data availability, planning, management and decision making about UGS poses a big challenge for stakeholders. 
Workflow of Thematic Map
The workflow followed for mapping in represented in Figure 2 , followed by detailed explanation of each step in the following sections.
Supporting Data
The supporting data used for thematic mapping (Table 1) was procured and added to ArcGIS 10.5.1. The boundary data was available in soft copy (dwg. extension). The dwg. extension file was exported to ArcGIS to change the line format to polygon by using "Feature to polygon tool in Data Management Tools." After changing the feature, the coordinate system was transformed into projected coordinate system of "WGS_1984_UTM_Zone_44N" using "Project feature of Projections and Transformations in Data Management Tools." The land use map was available in hard copy format, so it was scanned and georeferenced to add in GIS as base reference data. Geographic location of study area Nagpur city, Maharashtra, India.
Workflow of Thematic Map
Supporting Data
The supporting data used for thematic mapping (Table 1) was procured and added to ArcGIS 10.5.1. The boundary data was available in soft copy (dwg. extension). The dwg. extension file was exported to ArcGIS to change the line format to polygon by using "Feature to polygon tool in Data Management Tools". After changing the feature, the coordinate system was transformed into projected coordinate system of "WGS_1984_UTM_Zone_44N" using "Project feature of Projections and Transformations in Data Management Tools". The land use map was available in hard copy format, so it was scanned and georeferenced to add in GIS as base reference data. 
Identified UGS Typologies and Classes for Mapping
The study followed the definition by Coles and Grayson, which considers access and function to define UGS, thus only public green spaces covered by vegetation and used for recreation and green spaces which enhance the quality of life of urban regions are considered [35] . Though private UGS are equally important, they are liable to change and are not accessible to everyone and hence were excluded from the study. Further based on the usage functionality, the research categorized the UGS typologies as in Table 2 .
The different classes were digitized, and their attributes were added as separate layers in the thematic map and described in the following section. The detailed classification of public UGS allows 
The different classes were digitized, and their attributes were added as separate layers in the thematic map and described in the following section. The detailed classification of public UGS allows Sustainability 2019, 11, 2166 6 of 23 a more holistic view to understand public UGS without hindering the broader objective of provision of various ecosystem functions and benefits. For the two classes under recreational UGS typology (parks and garden and playground), the hierarchical categories are derived from the Urban and Regional Development Plan Formulation Implementation (URDPFI) in India guideline as represented in Table 3 . 
Added Attributes
In addition to the digital polygons assigned to the UGS the attributes as in Table 4 were added, for which the data was recorded during the field work. For all the typologies the GPS points were recorded (n = 192), and for the area of the features (polygons) the "Calculate Geometry" tool was used. High resolution Google Earth Imagery (GEI) is an important source of information, particularly in an urban area where the land cover pattern is a complex mosaic of different land uses. The data source is open, thus for thematic map we used GEI, following visual interpretation approach by manual classification. For the base layer, high-resolution (2.5 m) georeferenced GEI was used to identify the objects on the ground to determine their meaning and significance and allocate the land class. As high-resolution image (2.5m) was not freely available, the mosaic of georeferenced GEI was prepared in ArcGIS 10.5.1 by extraction of high-resolution images from Google Earth (GE) on 26 January 2018. The JPEG images were assigned coordinates using Shape2Earth plugin for Map Window. As the number of GEI were below 500, the unregistered demo worked well. This plugin allowed to save the current view in GE window along with a world file which contained the geo-referencing (geo-referencing and image rectification involves removal of random and systematic errors in the image and then transforms the image to UTM projection and WGS 84 datum) information with coordinates, in WGS84 datum. This GEI with geo-referencing data (n = 115) was added to ArcGIS 10.5.1, the raster dataset was then converted into a single image as shown in Figure 3a using the geoprocessing tool. The "Mosaic" tool allowed to generate one raster data with a coordinate system of "GCS_WGS_1984" which was transformed into the projected coordinate system of "WGS_1984_UTM_Zone_44N" using "Project feature of Projections and Transformations in Data Management Tools". The shape file of city boundary was added to the base layer data (mosaic raster data) with the same projected coordinates and using the "Clip" tool in "Raster Processing" under "Data Management" the base map of GEI was clipped from the feature city boundary as shown in Figure 3b .
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Vector Mapping of UGS in ArcGIS
The high resolution GEI available from satellite sensors allows mapping by obtaining current information about green areas of the city [36] . In GIS, using GEI as the base layer, the conventional vector mapping of UGS by visual interpretation was carried out and the assigned polygons were manually created. In addition to the mapped layer, the georeferenced land use plan and shapefiles of city administrative boundary, zone boundaries, ward boundaries and road network data were added. However, owing to lack of accuracy and lack of updated data in the hard copy of the land use map the mapping of UGS in peripheral area was challenging.
Field Survey Data and Reference Map:
The base map (as in Figure 3b ) was also used as a reference map to collect field data from February 24 to April 10, 2018. The aim was to collect the truth points using a GPS device and make additional observations to support the thematic map preparation and validation, as well as take note of added attributes to update on the status of UGS. All 10 zones were visited using a systematic random sampling method, where the study area was divided into smaller grids of 1 × 1 km (as in Figure 4a ) and within each grid the between 15-18 UGS were randomly marked ( Figure 4b ) and visited to take on ground notes. The GPS points were taken by Garmin (etrex 30J). For the main classes under recreational UGS typology (parks and gardens and playgrounds) the truth points taken were above 50 [37] . As all the classes were not identified during the field visit, three classes namely lakes, forest and river indicated in the thematic map do not have adequate ground truth points, however, the field notes for these three typologies, were captured during the recent field visit from 10 December 2018 to 15 January 2019. 
Vector Mapping of UGS in ArcGIS
Field Survey Data and Reference Map
The base map (as in Figure 3b ) was also used as a reference map to collect field data from 24 February to 10 April 2018. The aim was to collect the truth points using a GPS device and make additional observations to support the thematic map preparation and validation, as well as take note of added attributes to update on the status of UGS. All 10 zones were visited using a systematic random sampling method, where the study area was divided into smaller grids of 1 × 1 km (as in Figure 4a ) and within each grid the between 15-18 UGS were randomly marked ( Figure 4b ) and visited to take on ground notes. The GPS points were taken by Garmin (etrex 30J). For the main classes under recreational UGS typology (parks and gardens and playgrounds) the truth points taken were above 50 [37] . As all the classes were not identified during the field visit, three classes namely lakes, forest and river indicated in the thematic map do not have adequate ground truth points, however, the field notes for these three typologies, were captured during the recent field visit from 10 December 2018 to 15 January 2019. In all, 192 GPS points representing five classes of UGS were added into ArcGIS as a shape file. The GPS points were retrieved from the Garmin (etrex 30J) as track points and exported into ArcGIS as a shape file using GPS trackmaker version 13.9. The distribution of ground truth points representing different classes are shown in Figure 5 . In all, 192 GPS points representing five classes of UGS were added into ArcGIS as a shape file. The GPS points were retrieved from the Garmin (etrex 30J) as track points and exported into ArcGIS as a shape file using GPS trackmaker version 13.9. The distribution of ground truth points representing different classes are shown in Figure 5 . In all, 192 GPS points representing five classes of UGS were added into ArcGIS as a shape file. The GPS points were retrieved from the Garmin (etrex 30J) as track points and exported into ArcGIS as a shape file using GPS trackmaker version 13.9. The distribution of ground truth points representing different classes are shown in Figure 5 . 
Validation and Accuracy Assessment
The accuracy of the thematic map is dependent on several factors such as classification, mapping unit or image quality and may contain errors which need quantification. The accuracy represents the correctness or degree to which the attributes of the map agree with the truth reference dataset [38] . Thus, the quantified error is used to communicate the validity of results for their intended application and is calculated through accuracy assessment. While several methods are used to measure the accuracy, the most commonly used method is confusion or error matrix, for a series of descriptive and statistical analysis. To carry out the same, after adding the reference map, the thematic map file was converted into a raster map using "feature to raster" tool. The classified polygons (vectors) of the thematic maps were converted into a raster map. Using the "extract value" function in ArcGIS the values were extracted from the classified raster and compared with the truth points. Then by using the "frequency tool" the frequency of two values (truth values and predicted values) were counted. The frequency tool shows how many predictions are correct for each point. Then, using the "pivot table" tool a confusion matrix was constructed using equations (Equations (1)- (4)) to arrive at kappa statistics.
User s Accuracy in class i
Producer s Accuracy in class j = n ij n. j (2)
where k represents the number and the map nomenclature to be 1, 2, . . . , k; n ij = number of sample units that in the map belong to class i and in the reference belong to class j; n i. = sum of the elements in row i, i.e., the number of sample units classified into class i in the remotely sensed classification; n. j = sum of the elements in column j, i.e., the number of sample units classified into class j in the reference; n = total number of sample units [39] .
Results
GIS is used to maintain the inventories of UGS, through the raster dataset received from satellites for the monitoring of vegetation in urban and rural areas [40, 41] . In this study using ArcGIS 10.5.1 and open source data (Google Earth), a UGS mapping methodology is proposed. The amplitude of mapping lies in the detailed list of categories and classes considered for mapping UGS. The results are discussed in detail in the sections below.
Accuracy and Validity of Thematic Map
Accuracy assessment of the map quantitatively states the accuracy of the generated map, and is important as the data derived from these maps can be used for further assessment, hence, accuracy reflects the reliability of data. The pivot table with kappa statistic is represented in Table 5 . The overall accuracy of thematic map is 95% and the kappa statistic was 0.93. For the sample size (n = 192), the producer's accuracy for all the classes was above 85%. The user accuracy for the reserved green spaces in form of parks and playground is 100%, while for lake, forest and river class it was above 65%. As per Cohen, the Kappa results are interpreted as follows: values ≤0 as indicating no agreement and 0.01-0.20 as none to slight, 0.21-0.40 as fair, 0.41-0.60 as moderate, 0.61-0.80 as substantial, and 0.81-1.00 as strong agreement, thus the 0.93 value reflects strong agreement between the thematic map and reference map and hence high accuracy of the thematic map. Thus, the derived data can be effectively used for further assessments to identify the service area gap or evaluate the quantitative and qualitative aspects by adding into further relevant attributes. Table 5 . Pivot table showing the kappa coefficient of the thematic map using a confusion matrix (the columns represent the reference data (truth points), the rows represent the raster map values (predicted) and the diagonal represents the correct matches and the remaining as mismatches).
Reference Data or Ground Truth Classes
Classification
Parks and Garden Playground Lake Forest River Row Total User's acc. 
Different Categories of Public UGS Identified in Thematic Map
The generated thematic map of public UGS of Nagpur city with different typologies of public UGS is shown in Figure 6 . The successive figure clearly indicates the importance of adopting a detailed classification, as the public institutionalized and infrastructure corridor significantly increases the share of UGS in the city (Figure 6c,d ). Though these green spaces are not directly used for recreational purposes they provide various intangible benefits and connect the green spaces throughout the city. The share of vacant land is also significantly high at present in the peripheries, however owing to the urban transition scenario these lands are subjected to change into residential areas. 
Status of UGS typologies
The realistic picture of available recreational UGS as in Figure 6a shows that the recreational UGS, though important due to direct recreational benefits, owe relatively smaller portions in cities UGS provisions, which reflects the deficit identified by local authorities in the development plan (Ministry of Urban Development, 2015). The hierarchical distribution based on the URDPFI guideline as in Table 6 and spatial distribution as in Figure 7 highlights the lack of provision as well accessibility issue with regard to sub-city and district green spaces.
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The realistic picture of available recreational UGS as in Figure 6a shows that the recreational UGS, though important due to direct recreational benefits, owe relatively smaller portions in cities UGS provisions, which reflects the deficit identified by local authorities in the development plan (Ministry of Urban Development, 2015). The hierarchical distribution based on the URDPFI guideline as in Table 6 and spatial distribution as in Figure 7 highlights the lack of provision as well accessibility issue with regard to sub-city and district green spaces. The green gym and shaded platforms for yoga are recent additions (3-4 years before) and are widely used, however at many places the position is random. As the community and districts parks have more areas, added features such as water fountains, sculptures, gazebos are seen with bigger lawns and play areas (Figure 9a-f) . Most of the parks and gardens have free access except 4 to 5 community and district parks having nominal entrance fees. They are maintained by NMC with permissible access during day and evening time for 3 to 4 hours, with differing timings depending on the location as shown in Figure  10a -c. In afternoon they are closed for maintenance and cleaning purposes. The green gym and shaded platforms for yoga are recent additions (3-4 years before) and are widely used, however at many places the position is random. As the community and districts parks have more areas, added features such as water fountains, sculptures, gazebos are seen with bigger lawns and play areas (Figure 9a-f) . The green gym and shaded platforms for yoga are recent additions (3-4 years before) and are widely used, however at many places the position is random. As the community and districts parks have more areas, added features such as water fountains, sculptures, gazebos are seen with bigger lawns and play areas (Figure 9a-f) . Most of the parks and gardens have free access except 4 to 5 community and district parks having nominal entrance fees. They are maintained by NMC with permissible access during day and evening time for 3 to 4 hours, with differing timings depending on the location as shown in Figure  10a -c. In afternoon they are closed for maintenance and cleaning purposes. Most of the parks and gardens have free access except 4 to 5 community and district parks having nominal entrance fees. They are maintained by NMC with permissible access during day and evening time for 3 to 4 hours, with differing timings depending on the location as shown in Figure 10a -c. In afternoon they are closed for maintenance and cleaning purposes. Though more detailed qualitative analysis through field study is recommended to understand the vegetation character of each class, the below photographs give a general idea about the vegetation character that is prevalent. The parks and gardens have manicured landscapes in form of mowed lawns, pruned shrubs, shady trees and flowering plants (Figure 11a-c) . Maintenance varied across the city, most of the gardens of the westerns parts and central areas are well maintained while the garden towards the peripheral area of north, east and south-east sides lacks maintenance with overgrowth, litter, vandalism, stray animals and even encroachments (Figure 11d-g ). a b c.
g. Though more detailed qualitative analysis through field study is recommended to understand the vegetation character of each class, the below photographs give a general idea about the vegetation character that is prevalent. The parks and gardens have manicured landscapes in form of mowed lawns, pruned shrubs, shady trees and flowering plants (Figure 11a-c) . Maintenance varied across the city, most of the gardens of the westerns parts and central areas are well maintained while the garden towards the peripheral area of north, east and south-east sides lacks maintenance with overgrowth, litter, vandalism, stray animals and even encroachments (Figure 11d-g ). 
Recreational UGS Typology-Playgrounds
Playgrounds have barren compacted lands with very low peripheral vegetation (Figure 12a ). Only few playgrounds had paved surfaces and courts to support sports activities such as basketball and badminton (Figure 12b) . The district and community playgrounds are often used and maintained by staff, however, the housing area and neighborhood playground are not well maintained (Figure  12c-e) and hence underutilized. 
Playgrounds have barren compacted lands with very low peripheral vegetation (Figure 12a ). Only few playgrounds had paved surfaces and courts to support sports activities such as basketball and badminton (Figure 12b) . The district and community playgrounds are often used and maintained by staff, however, the housing area and neighborhood playground are not well maintained (Figure 12c-e) and hence underutilized.
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Recreational UGS Typology-Playgrounds
Playgrounds have barren compacted lands with very low peripheral vegetation (Figure 12a ). Only few playgrounds had paved surfaces and courts to support sports activities such as basketball and badminton (Figure 12b) . The district and community playgrounds are often used and maintained by staff, however, the housing area and neighborhood playground are not well maintained (Figure  12c -e) and hence underutilized. 
Recreational UGS Typology-Lakes
The natural lakes in western peripheries with attached parks and gardens (Figure 13b ) are developed to fulfil recreational needs (Figure 13a,c) , however they cater to a limited population due to access issues as well as activities catering to the younger generation. While, the lakes within the city are not being optimally used owing to congested surroundings and maintenance issue (Figure 13d,e) . Despite revitalizing efforts by the local authority, owing to the top down approach in redeveloping the lake front, the provisions are under-utilized (Figure 13f ). Other water bodies within the city are also underutilized and are being used as sewage and garbage disposal points.
The natural lakes in western peripheries with attached parks and gardens (Figure 13b ) are developed to fulfil recreational needs (Figure 13a,c) , however they cater to a limited population due to access issues as well as activities catering to the younger generation. While, the lakes within the city are not being optimally used owing to congested surroundings and maintenance issue (Figure  13d ,e). Despite revitalizing efforts by the local authority, owing to the top down approach in redeveloping the lake front, the provisions are under-utilized (Figure 13f ). Other water bodies within the city are also underutilized and are being used as sewage and garbage disposal points 
Recreational UGS Typology-Urban forest
The urban forest maintained by the state forest department acts as the lungs of the city, the dry deciduous forest is open to the public for morning strolls (Figure 14a) , with a community scale garden offering daily recreation (Figure 14b,c) .
f. 
www.mdpi.com/journal/sustainability Figure 13 . Lakes of the city. (a) Promenade of Futala lake; (b) Abazari garden attached to Abazari lake; (c) Futala lake front; (d) inner city lake; (e) Shukrawari Talav; (f) lake front development (kiosks) by Nagpur Municipal Corporation (NMC).
The urban forest maintained by the state forest department acts as the lungs of the city, the dry deciduous forest is open to the public for morning strolls (Figure 14a) , with a community scale garden offering daily recreation (Figure 14b,c) . 
Open UGS Typology-River
In addition to underutilized water bodies (lakes), the water channel traversing the city with a stretch of around 17 km of varying width and depth, are also untapped public UGS with status as sewage channels along most of its course (Figure 15a-c) . Though in the proposed city development plan the city envisions to establish treatment plants along the water course and develop these water tributaries as recreational spaces [42] , at present they are in a dilapidated state [34] d.
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In addition to underutilized water bodies (lakes), the water channel traversing the city with a stretch of around 17 km of varying width and depth, are also untapped public UGS with status as sewage channels along most of its course (Figure 15a-c) . Though in the proposed city development plan the city envisions to establish treatment plants along the water course and develop these water tributaries as recreational spaces [42] , at present they are in a dilapidated state [34] . 
Institutionalized UGS
The institutionalized green spaces within institutional campuses and government housing campuses form the major share of public UGS with coarse vegetation, however most of these institutions are in the western part of the city (Figure 6c ) and have restricted access. Though few campuses allow access to neighborhoods in certain parts of the campuses for morning strolls and exercise, mainly these green spaces are for the population within the compounds, however the greater environmental benefits such as heat sinks and thick vegetation are experienced by nearby neighborhoods [43] . In terms of vegetation, the institutionalized green spaces have dense vegetation maintained in a natural form and hence rich in flora and fauna [43, 44] .
Infrastructure and Utility Corridor
Adding the fourth typology, the road networks to the map gives a more integrated picture of how these linear spaces, if enhanced with green spaces, can help to build network of green spaces to enhance the urban environment of city. Although at present the roadside green spaces is affected due to road widening and metro construction projects, these linear spaces hold a great amount of potential area to increase the total available UGS. Some of the major arterial roads on the west side of the city still have good road side plantations (Figure 16a-c) , while other trees along the roads are subjected to compensatory plantation or are left in a suffocating situation in the urban transition process (Figure 16d-f) . Most of the arterial roads in the east part of the city lack avenue plantation due to an organic growth pattern, the countable trees planted as an afterthought and are under stress with increased pollution and vandalism.
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Adding the fourth typology, the road networks to the map gives a more integrated picture of how these linear spaces, if enhanced with green spaces, can help to build network of green spaces to enhance the urban environment of city. Although at present the roadside green spaces is affected due to road widening and metro construction projects, these linear spaces hold a great amount of potential area to increase the total available UGS. Some of the major arterial roads on the west side of the city still have good road side plantations (Figure 16a-c) , while other trees along the roads are subjected to compensatory plantation or are left in a suffocating situation in the urban transition process (Figure 16d-f) . Most of the arterial roads in the east part of the city lack avenue plantation due to an organic growth pattern, the countable trees planted as an afterthought and are under stress with increased pollution and vandalism. 
Vacant Land
The fifth typology in the form of vacant land is in the peripheries, which mainly includes the agriculture land which is converted into residential land use. As the available development plan is not updated and the peripheries were subjected to illegal conversion under the Guntewari act, the land use and ownership patterns in the peripheries are quite complex and unclear. Including vacant land as part of public UGS due to available open land gives a false impression about the available UGS in the city as they are subject to change.
Distribution of Accessible Public UGS (Five Classes)
Considering the importance of direct benefits of recreational facilities of the city, the five main classes are analyzed at finer administrative unit referred at zones. The city is divided into 10 zones, amongst which Western zones have lower population density with enhanced green cover due to the presence of natural landscape in the form of lakes and reserve forest. Zone 2 has highest share of available accessible public UGS with natural lakes and associated sub-city parks and Zone 10 is the second greenest due to the presence of urban forest. On the contrary the Eastern zones have a low share of available UGS, while the central areas have high population density and thus the available green spaces are more stressed. The map as in Figure 17 and the graphical abstract shows the share of different classes of green spaces in each zone.
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Discussion
Under the urban transition scenario prevalent throughout India [2, 3] , UGS are under tremendous pressure and hence need to be protected against unauthorized land allocations [45] . Thus, there is a dire requirement to record the status of UGS and prepare spatial data to support planning, management and decision making to facilitate UGS governance aiming towards a broader aim of overall urban sustainability. Within this context, the study proposed a methodology to prepare a thematic map of UGS for Nagpur city, which combines high resolution GEI data with field data (ground data) to update the status of typologies prevalent in the city and their distribution. In addition to the quantitative data, through field work many other attributes were added which presents a holistic view of prevalent classes of UGS, thus presents integrated spatial data which can support logical and informed urban greening.
The thematic map with detailed classification has high accuracy and is reliable to be used as a base map for further analysis. The quantitative details as well as the distribution of recreational UGS within the city and at the zone level is very clear and evident in maps. Data about quantity or available UGS to the urban dweller can be derived from these maps to calculate the per-capita UGS availability. In addition, owing to the high accuracy, the spatial data can be used by local authorities to decide on possible expansion areas for future UGS provisions. The data can be further explored with added attributes for community mapping or participatory GIS mapping to arrive at locally derived sustainability indicators and practices [46] .
The distribution of green spaces indicate that Eastern zones grossly lack UGS, while Western zones compensate the deficit by having high amount of UGS in all the classes of green spaces. The presence of natural green spaces along with the higher share of institutional green spaces makes the Western part of city the greenest due to which the city owes the title of "Green City" [44] . Though Nagpur has relatively good overall green cover, the local authorities need to enhance green space provisions in the Eastern part which lacks natural green spaces [44] and have substantially low provisions of reserved green spaces. The city also indicates uneven distribution of UGS [42, 44] . Further, many playgrounds are underutilized, planning of which can be revisited by involving local users in planning and management processes with local authorities for well maintained and accessible play provisions [47] . Thus, though the recreational reserved green spaces are protected against land use change, they need more attention towards planning and management due to increased dependency of citizens on these spaces to fulfill their daily recreational needs as well perform additional functions to maintain the urban environment of the city.
The Western zone with natural lakes has major recreational areas, but these lakes are subjected to pollution due to discharge of domestic sewage [48] and hence effective monitoring of water quality, conservation of wetland and maintenance is recommended. For lakes within the city, strategic rejuvenation and revitalization is recommended with a more inclusive and participatory approach wherein the potential of the lakes as major recreational space can be realized with enhanced green spaces to overcome the identified deficit. Additionally, the water tributaries, though currently in a highly degraded state, offer good opportunity of optimization of UGS, by increasing the greenbelt with enhanced plantation along the linear corridor the landscape provision of the Eastern zone can be improved while creation of small neighborhood parks along its course can fulfil the shortage of reserved green spaces. Thus, in a scenario of current deficit in recreation UGS [42] , and further decline in peripheral green spaces with demographic growth, the open recreational UGS needs to be enhanced and revitalized to fulfil the recreational and social needs of the citizens in the changing city structure.
Though few studies have captured the floristic diversity [49] , more studies on institutionalized green spaces are needed as they provide various socio-ecological benefits to urban dwellers, which needs to be incorporated in planning processes to have a holistic view of UGS coverage. Further, though in the urban expansion green spaces along the arterial roads are decreasing [50] , the road networks are key to integrate the fragmented green spaces, as well effective planning of roads can allow easy access or linkage between small and larger green spaces. Thus, more detailed analysis to strategically plan towards linear green spaces though enhanced roadside plantation is recommended with thematic maps as base maps to facilitate integration. With the indicated urban sprawl, due to poor land use planning leading to consumption of open lands [30] , the pressure on the existing reserved UGS, institutionalized green spaces as well other typologies is very high and hence needs careful and inclusive planning approach and policies, with stringent implementation to overcome the gap and realize the vision of "Green Nagpur" [42] . For the vacant land which is subjected to residential development, in the near future particularly in the Eastern peripheries, effective and mandatory greening policies for private lands could be effective to curtail the shortfall caused by land use change.
Conclusions
The study contributes towards an effective mapping method of UGS for recording status, analyzing their spatial distribution and prioritizing the provisions. The geographical units identified in the map are of fine resolution where the smaller unit of below 0.1 ha is also identified and mapped along with detailed classes. Though time consuming due to dependence on open source data, the methodology can be very effective and fast for local authorities as high-resolution data may be more readily available to local authorities. In addition, the manual mapping of polygons to represent the extent and distribution of public UGS has certain limitations, such as, the road networks inclusion leads to a dramatic increase in area of public UGS, however, these open spaces have relatively low vegetative cover, and hence leads to overestimation of green space if accounted as it is. Similarly, the institutional green spaces are mapped considering the site boundaries without excluding the built-up areas within the campus, and hence gives a higher side in terms available open space. These limitations can be addressed by object-based classifications (supervised) using high resolution satellite imagery, as they allow to determine more details such as density and variety of vegetation on the geographical unit [19] . However, for preliminary data generation, the adopted methodology with an aim to give an overall representation of available typologies of UGS is justified.
In addition to current UGS mapping, in future research per-capita UGS availability and accessibility mapping [51, 52] , thematic maps of social and environmental justice mapping [53, 54] , ecosystem benefits mapping [55, 56] , heat island effect mapping [32] and more qualitative mapping is suggested. These attributes would help to understand the invisible tradeoff as well as foreground understanding to diverse stakeholders, which are often based on place specific local identity and cultural influences. In addition, this work can be also more relevant with the assessment of global sensitivity and uncertainty analyses (GSUA) [57, 58] . In fact, GSUA can be useful to determine the contribution of driving factors to detect potential urban green space. We also suggest more studies for local level spatial data generation using thematic maps to qualitatively assess UGS, such as the vegetation data, carbon sink potential of different typologies and more participatory studies to capture local social demands to be explored to make significant contributions to enhance our understanding about urban greening.
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